
11T0.,gWest Ifiramilton Street,
ALLENTOW.tS PA. •Pigturei mint rare of beauty's radiant face,Wittylife-like figure and its ease ofgrace ;Perfected eye—.truth's magic light of life—

Pleasing in infant and the much loved wife,Thede;andall charms o'erwhich affection weeps
-Wifelitiad bereavements hearts in sorrow steeps'Portrayed with excellence of artist's skill,
Are had at LoenstAss!—go When you will.

Yi LOUHMAIV, respectfully informs the citi.
sons ofAllentown, and vicinity, that he may still
be..found at his old established Sky.Light Da,guirrean Gallery, No. 9 West Hamilton street,where he is eVer ready, rain or shine, to takepictures not to be surpassed by anyartist in thisBorough. By long experience, arduous toil, andheavy investments of capital, he feels assuredthat any one who may favor him with a call willreceive in return a perfect picture, not to be excel-led, in point of artistic beauty,' by any one inthis section of country. He would also invite"attention to his new and splendid stock ofcaseswhich range in price from 75 cents to 10 dol-lars. Please bear in mind, that pictures can betaken in clear or cloudy weather.

Allentown Feb. 7, Effl

A New Book Bindery.
EDWARD MITENDLER respectfullyinforms

thecitizens ofAllentown and vicinity, thathe has established a Bookbindery at the officeof the " Unabhangige Republicaner," No.East tramilton street, where he carries on thebusiness in all its various branches. PortFolios; Music Books, Magazines, Blank Books,B:c., bound durable and -tasty. Old Rooks re-bound at the •shortest notice. Band Boxes,Fancy Boxes, &c., made to order. Copy Books,Pass books, &c.; constantly on hand or madeto order at short notice,
Feb. "7, T-5w

Look Here !

Travelersla... nd Others.
It has no doubt be-

come known that the
. undersigned has been soA" e unfortunate as to looseVI?~7e his License for Keeping11111001141.. Public House, in Me-

- _;.r, chanicsborough Lehigh
County. He therefore takes this method to in-form the Public generally, that a new Licensehas been granted to him at the adjourned court,held on February the 10th to keep

Public Rouse
and that he is again prepared to entertain" Strangers and travellers" upon the mostreasonable terms His table will be filled withthe best the market affords, and his bar withnone but the purest of liquors.

Mechaniesborough,Feb.
A
21.
AROYDESCII.

li-3m

Special Notice.
Having disposed of the "Lehigh Register" printing establishment, and engaged inbusiness that will require all the menus atmy command, f earnestly request all perASonsinde.laiPft in lay books For subscription.advertising, jobbing work, or otherwise, to

make payment nt an early day, as the hooks
of the establishment ought to be settled up
without delay. There are a number of old
accounts especially,.which have been stand-
ing for years, some as much our own fault
perhaps as the debtors, It4'here hqua.anot
would now be of material service. lan
found as heretofore at the "Old Stand" nex
door to the German Reformed Church.

A. L. RUNE
Allentown, Jan. 3.

BaCIBUCIM2OI3I26I=I3;2I2MWODUCCX2C.FE. W. -Eckert's
WHOLEPALE AND DCTAIL 0

0;i- Tobacco, Snuff and SewarE, b ci
f 0U14)43M9
i No. ao, East Hamilton Street, uo

g
,41.141ENTOWN, PA. 8

13"GOODS ALL WARRANTED.,EI 5 1July 20. ill—lyn
avagmenonimarmartmoncicomoti

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
[Successor to Hartley &Knight.]

Bedding. and Carpet
W AREHOUSE, " •

No. 148 South Second Street, Philadelphia,
Where he keeps constantly on hand a tell

sortraent of every article in his line of business.
Feathers, Featherbeds,

Patent ..Spring Nalresses, Curled
Hair, Moss, Corn Husk and Straw !Heiresses,Velvet Tapestry, beautiful Brussels, Three.Ply, Ingrain, Venetian, List, Rag and HorepCarpetings, Oil Cloths, Canton Mailings, Cocoaand Spanish Mailings, Floor and Stair Dreg.gots, Hearth Rugs, Door Mats, Table 'andPiano Covers, to which he respectfully invitesthe attention of purehasers.

90.11, 1851. ITly-bit

. - Orphan's Court Sale,
BYvittue and in pursuance of an order issuedout of the Orphan's court of the countyof Lehigh, there will be exposed In public saleon. Saturday the 24th day of Illarc4, at 10o'clock in the forenoon, upon the prennees, thefollowing described property, viz:A certain messuage and tractof land, with the appurtenances, situated inSouth Whitehall township, in the county of Le.high aforesaid, bounded by lands of Charleshillier, Joseph fiery; Henry Saip and others,containing about five acres of land. The im.proyements (hereon are a one and a half

• ''. • story log

II . Dwelling Rouse,
L. Frame Stable and other outbuildings,with an excell6nt Apple Orchard.

- Bei%real estate of Catharine Henry,deceeeL. of South Whitehall township,
and Coen foresaid. . .

Terms Oil ihe day at the' place of sale, and
due attendance given by

, • ' DANIEL HENRY, Admir.
:BY the Court: J;-W. litraux, Ciot ic
'r—3wFeb.21, 11115.5.

fi) 0

131*i

/,';',;"./:N:NL.O.: ••i :1 •

NO. 2, HAMILTON STREET,Their stock comprises every variety of Ready'Made Clothing that may befound in the largestestablishments in Philadelphia and Now York,and they invite merchants and dealers, whobuy wholesale, to call and examine beforemaking their purchasers. Our goods are madeup expressly for the country trade, and we cansatisfy all who call that they can procure abetter stock of us at CHEAPER 'RATES thanany where else.
They also have on hand an extensive stockof Cloths, "Cassimeres, Satins Silk Vestings,&c., of every description, whic h they can makeup at short notice, and in the most fashionablestyles. Dealers wanting a lot of any particulararticle made up, can have them on short noticeby sending in their order,
(*--CUSTOM ER WORK will be attendedto as asuol, and all fits warranted. Two ofthe firm being practical Tailors, the publicneed have no fears but that their garments willself.

..,Thankful for past favors, they hope by fairde ;ling and just prices to still enjoy the patron-age or the public. Remember, all who wantClothing, that the Pennsylvania Hall,at the oldstone corner, is the place.
BR EINIG, NELIGH & BREINIG.October 11, 1854. 11-3 m

it'LLIAPS REIMER,1-13 M Jar .1- 13 114
AND

HAIR DRESSER
NO. 19 WILSON'SROW,

ALLENTOWN
Respectfully informs the public that he isstill pursuing his vocation of Barbering andHair Dressing, after the most approved style,at his old stand, where be cordially invites allwho wish to avail themselves of his useful sci-ence to. give him a call. In addition to hisShaving and Fair Dressing business, he earn-estly invites the attention of the public to thefact that he has just received from Philadelphiaa largo assortment ofPerfumery and Fancy ar-ticles, which he offers for sale on terms so rea-sonable that no lady or gentleman should be.without them. His stock consists in part ofLadies' Curls ofsuperior style, a beautiful ar-ticle, Gentlemen's Wigs, Dressing, Toilet andHead Brushes, Tooth Powder, an excellent ar-tide, Cologne, Hair Oils, and Perfumery ofevery description, Military Shaving Soap, a finearticle, Washing, Shaving, and Toilet Soap,Shaving Cream, Powder and Puff-boxes. Wal-ing Ougtti• unu Ougar utibUn, pay Ivaux,&c.,

rpm° public is respectfully invited to givehim a call
Jan. 31. 1-2 m
dittention .Purchasers:

CALL AND SEE

VIE IN HOOT, SNOE, IRT AND OP
M 'UV (Zo WIL. 30,

No. 21 Miniltott Street,ALLENTOWN, PA.
,

foliE subscribers take pleasure in announcinglo the public that they have entered a newfield of operations in the manufacture of
_Boots and Shoes,

at their "old stand," No. 21 East liam!lion streetsign of the "Big Boot," one door bast of theGerman Reformed Church, where they manufamtare and sells at

litehorssak andRetail
all Icinds of fine and coarse fashionable gentle.men's boots and shoes. Also, all kinds of thelatest styles of ladies fashionable dress lipd othershoes. Gentlemen's boots manufactured to orderfrom $2 50 to $8 00. Boy's and Children's Bootsfrom $1 25 to $4 00. Ladies Dress and otherShoes prom 50 to $2 50. '

The above articles will be sold at wholesaleand retail, and one of the largest assortments inthe trade ever exhibited in 4llen'town will alwaysbe kept on hand.
•7Pleasure or Customer

work will always be attended to at the shortestnt,tice. The latest New York styles of Gentle,men's Fashionable Hoots madelip to order, andwarranted to give full satisfaction, lie has inhis employ one of the most finished CUTTERS,and as for WORKMEN, none but the best willfind employment.
Coatistry Merchants

are particularly invited to call, as we are pre.pared to supply them with a t , home,tnade aril,cle," fur superior to any ever brought from0 Yankee hand," and at prices very near if notquite as low. Therefore try home competitionand give us a call.
We hope in our new enterprise to see thefaces of our numerous old friends and hundreds,of new ones, to whom owe will always sell at thelowest Cash prices.

Ladies' Dress Gaiters, with and without heels,made up of French, Italian, English and Ameri.can Lasting, of all colors and styled. DressShoes of Patent Leather, Morocco, Kid, FrenchMorocco, and Seal, black and fancy colors, forWomen, Misses, Children and Infants. Ladies,.Misses, and Gentlemen's Gums, of all the fash,tunable styles.
MirRepairing ofall kinds done up neatly andexpeditiously, and at prices that will give full sa.isfaction. • RUNE & WII7E.Feb. 7 .J.

Ir-ft

aaministvatovs otice.
ETTERS of Adthinistration having beengranted to the undersigned in the estate ofGeorge Koch, deceased, late of Hanover 'town.ship, Lehigh county, all persons indebted tosaid estate are requested_ to make payment

having sit weeks of. this date; and all personsni.sing claims against said estate will presenttiltomt ''‘lv authenticated, for settlement, with-i, e specified time, to either of theundersigi inittiators.JOHNS
ELIZABETH KO I 4dminieiraitB.Fob. 21.

The Great Sea Serpent.
SUPPOSED TO BE BETWEEN ONE ANDTWO HIINDREDIEET LONG,

Was again seen by Capt. Clipper, of theBrig Arrow. He reports a tremendous
Si 2CM.1M.21:3'3010717.?(on the old serpent ground, off Nahanto whichhas caused considerable excitement in that vi•piuitp; but nothing to be compared with thatnow existing about the new and splendid stockof clothing. now na.2red for sale at aItEINIG2_NELIGH & I3R•EINIG'S

PINISYLEINEr CLOYING HALL

Register's Notice,
Noticiiherebven tothe rs,and others,swho myaygibe interestedheiin thecreditorsestatesof the following deceased persons, in Lehighcounty, to wit :

1. Theaccount of Joseph Benner and NathanZiegenfuss: Administrators of .the Estate ofGeorge Miller, deed.
2. The account of Henry Henritze, Adminis-trator of the Estate ofAndrew. Schisler, dec'd.3. The account of Owen Leod and WilliamDaniel, Administrators de hb onslis non of theEstate of William Daniel, dec'd.4. The account ofJacobKunnel, jr.Guardianof Helarius Schneck.5. The account of John Trumbower, Guar.dian of Sarah Seem, late Sai:ah Seeger. one ofthe minor children of Elias Seager, dec'd.6. The account of Joseph Rex, Guardian ofLydia Snyder.

7. The account of Benamin Grim, Adminis-trator of the Estate of Abraham Fenstermaker,dec'd.
8. The account of Stephen Miller and Solo-mon Boyer, Administrators of the Estate ofJohn Miller, dec'd.9. The account of Henry Fried, Administra-torof Elizabeth Sniith, dec'd.10. The account of Stephen Bachman, AmosRabenold, William Krause -and Paul Krum,Administrators of Daniel Snyder, dec'd., whowas Guardian of MaryEbert, a minor daughterofPeter Ebert, dec'd.
11. The account of Joseph Acker, Adminis-trator of the Eestate of Elizabeth Acker, dec'd.12. the account of Nathan German, Guar-dian of Harris Handwerk.

• 13. The account of Charles F. Diekenshied,Guardian of Maria Erdman, a minor daughterofDaniel Erdman. dec'd.14. The account ofDaniel Weaver and JonasWeaver, Administrators of the Estate of HenryWeaver, dec'd.
15. The account of. Henry C. Longnecker,Administrator of Mary Thompson, dec'd.16. The account of Willoughby Gable, Ad-ministrator ofDaniel Dillinger, dec'd.17. Theaccount ofWilliam H. Blumer,Gaur-dian of Anna Eliza Hefinbach, dec'd.18. The account of HenryDillinger, Executorof Mary Dillinger, dec'd.19. The Account of Stephen Greenawald,Charles Greenawald and J. F. Seiberling, Admi-nistrators of Jacob Greenewald. dec'd.20. The account of Owen Ilermony. actingAdministrator of Abraham Hermony, dec'd.21. Theaccount of Owen Hermony, Admi-nistrator de bonis non of the Estate of IsaacHermony, dec'd.

22. The account of Daniel Reinhard, actingAdministrator of Henry Jacob, dec'd.The above named Executors, Administratorsand Guardians, have filed theirAccounts in theRegister's office, in Allentown, in and for theCounty of Lehigh, which said Accounts will belaid before the Orphan's Court of said Countyfor confirmation, on Tuesday the 2nd day ofApril/ 1855, at 10 o'clock. in the forenoon.SAMUEL COLVER, Resister.Allentown, Feb. 28. .£—t.c

1011T3 T 1111220Barber and Hair Dresser ,NO. 16 WEST HAMILTON STREET,
AllentOwn, Pa.

Who keeps his razors bright and keen,And shaves hiS customers so cleanThat they look like youths of seventeen ?

iv no [Jews to au wno ewer in,
Why Pierre !

And while he kindly smooths the skin,Gives ease and comfort to the chin ?

Why Pierre !Ho, all ye Unshaved Faces, Como ye toPierre's, No. 16 East Hamilton street, nearlyopposite Moser's Drug Store, where ho carrieson Barbering and Hair Dressing after tho mostapproved city styles.
He constantly keeps on hand a large assort.ment of Perfumery, Wigs, Curls, Brushes,Powder, Cologne, Shaving and Toilet Soap,&c., together with such a variety ofarticles forthe toilet, as are indispensible to every ladyand gentleman.

(3"-For the accommodation of his numerousfriends in East Allentown, he has established.a" Tonsorial Temple" near Schimpf's Hotel.Feb. 7. IT-3m

3nbeinnitv bn foss agairis
FIRE.

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE• COMPANIT of Philadelphia,
OFFICE, No. 1033 CHESNUT • SVREET,

Near Fifti Street.STATEMENT OF ASSETS, $1,525,649 68,
January_lit, 3 '85 4Published agreeably to an Act

• OF ASSEMBLY,
BEINGFirst Mortgages,amptrsecured, $1,100,9,8448Real Estate (present value $llO,-000) cost.

Temporary Loans, on ample Cola-teral Securities. 130,774 2GStocks (present value $76,101) cost. 63,085 50Cash,Sc. Bc. , 50,665 57

82,139 87

•

• 61,628,0t0 68PERPETUALORLIMITEDINsurtAricEsihadeon every.description of property, in
TOWN AND COUNTRY,

at ratesas low its ttreconsistant with security.
Since their incorporation, a period oftwentyYour years,they have paid overthreemillions dollarsLoss BY FIRE, thereby af-fording evidence of the advantage of Insur-ance, as the ability and disposition to meetwith promptness all liabilities.

ectors:
Charles N. Bancker, Mord. D. Lewis.Tobias Wagner, Adolp. E Borie,Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson,Geo. W. Richards, ' Isaac Lea,•

CHARLES N. BANERER, President.
UrtAnLts G. BANCHER, Secretary.

rirThe subscribers are the appointedAgents of the above mentioned Institution,and are now .prepared to make insuranceson every description of property, at the low-est otes.
A. L. RUNE, Allentown.

• C. F. BLECH, Bethlehem.Allentown, Oct. 1854. 91—.1y

C. M. 11, ft n k,
eittoimey at Law.

Office on 7th street, three doors North ofhe Public Square, Allentown, Pa.AVM 28, 1854. 4-3 m

Allentown Seminary,

MALEDEPARTMENT
For boardingandtuition for the term offive months -

-

- $7O 00Tuition for pupils under ten years - 800Ttion for pupils between ten andlve years -

-

Tuition for pupils over twelve
-. 12 00
- 15 00

FEMALE DEPARTMENT
Tuition for pupils over ten years -

" under ten -

- 12 00
- 800

EXTRA. CIIARGES
French -

Drawing (pencil)
" crayon

- 32 00
- 800
- 10 00
- 12 00
- 800
- 800

Painting -
-

Piano (per quarter) -Use of piano -

-

Fuel--,(scholars paying $l5 per quarterexcepted) -
-

-
- 50For further particulars and references, seecirculars.

o:7"The Summer Term will commence asusual upon the Ist of May.
W. M. REYNOLDS, Principal.Allentown, Feb. 14, 1855. fr

WATCHES
SILVERWARE 61 VARY HMIS.

A Choice Assortment of the Finest QinMy,'or sale at the lowest cash prices, at
PPM. B. E'lionbead's,

No. 184 South Second Street, between Pineand Union, West side, Philadelphia.The assortment embraces a
.. large and select stock of FineWatches,Jewelry,Silver Ware,A Ibrita IVii re, plated with line Silver, in Spoons,Forks, Ladles, &c.—Jet Goods, Fans, and FancyArticles of a superior quality, the ex-amination of those who desire to to procure thebest goods at the Lowest Cash Prices.Having a practical knowledge ofthetusinessand all available facilities for importing andManufacturing, the subscriber confidently in-vites purchasers, believing that he can supplyi[stivnent *in either'of the Atlantic cities.--Ce"All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelryand Silver Ware manufactured order, withina ren.knabie t ime.

tV'Wutches, Jewelry and Silver Ware faith•fully repaired.
WM. B. ELTONEANo. 184 South Second Street, a fe Hw doorsabove the 2nd St. Market, West Side.10"In the South window of the S.nre, maybe seen the famous BIRD CLOCK, whichcommands the admiration of the scientific andcurious. f

Oct. 4, 1854.

William L. rohn,fjouse .nn? Sip painter,
PAPER HANGER AR GLAZIER,

NO. 4:3 WEST HAMILTON STREET,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

o:7•Paper Hanging done at the extreme lowprice of 12i cents.
Feb. 7.

211''REELER Bc. RUSHWHOLESALE ANDRETAIL
MS 3EICM-BSS.;~,StNtTFF,•

AND

VOIZta(04)11'
MANUFACTURERS,

Mo. 230 Mori* Third,Sl.,
Above Callowhill Street, west side,

Philadelphia.Imo-Messrs. Trexler & Hush respectfully in-vite the attention of Conntry Merchants,_Man-ufacturers and. Shopkeepers throughout Lehigh,riptiampton, 'Carbon, Schuylkill, Barks, andother adjoining Counties, to their very largeand extensive stock of Leaf and vlanulauturedTobacco, of all kinds, at the lowest possibleprices.
Oct.i I, 1854. 11.-61n

IDDIN BlEtnao
The Best andCheapest Stock ofBoots Shoes, Gai-Saillibm !ors. Gaps, dec.,

in the city, at

Dunbarr's70, South Second St. Philadelphia,
(corner of Carters Street.)Being mostly of his own manufacture, heguarrantees them to wear; and will sell—-wholesale or retail as cheap as the cheapest.

Easy Shoes for od Ladies.Plain and Fancy Boots, Shoes, Gaiters,dec., always on hand in great variety, forBoys, Youth, Mimes and Children.Prices.—Lodies Gaiters, of every qualityand style, from $1 to 52,50. Gents' CalfSkin Boots, from $3 0" $5, • Patent LeatherShoes, Gaiter Boots, Congress .Boots, But-ten.Boots, &c., from $1250 to $9,50.
Gum Boots, Shoes, Sandles;Clogs,alwayson hand.
13"Old Gums bought and repaired.June 28,1864. •--ly

•W. N. REYNOLDS, it. D., Principal,
9111 E Rev. C. R. Kessler's health having in-duced him torelinquish the charge of theAllentown Seminary, at the close of the presentterm, said Institution will from that time beconducted by the subscriber. Thefriends andpatrons of the school are hereby informed thatit will; from the first of May, be conducted bythe undersigned, upon the plan-hitherto sp suc-cessfully pursued, and upon the same termsforregular tuition and boarding. The house beingfully fitted up for the reception of a considera-bly greater number of scholars than heretefore,parents are respectfully requested to favor'uswith their patronage, and areassured that theirsons will receive the most carotid attentionThe arrangements for their accommodation andcomfort, as wellas for their instruction, are am-pie, and will, wo'trust, be satisfactory to all.TheFEMALE DEPAIT3fENT will also bo contin-ued as heretofore. Experienced and judiciousteachers have been secured for its instruction,and will conduct it under the superintendenceof thePrincipal, and it will be our object togive a full courseof an elevated and solidfemaleeducation.
The charges for board and tuition are as fol-lows :

• . •TSB HOPLEMENIT.RIO REP
BAZLIET CO., -cheap' and FashionableCABINET MAKERS,

South East • Corner of Ninth and Hamilton• Streets, a few dqors below Dresher'sLumber. Yard,
• ALLENTOWN, PA.Tns undersigned respectfully inform theirffiends and thepublic generally, that they havelakeh the establishment of Mr. S. Blank, andare now carrying on the Cabinet business inallits various branches. They are provided withall thenewand improved machinery, of theday,• and having skillful workmen, will be enabledto sell good and handsome furniture as cheapas can be sold anywhere. Their Store is onthe south-east corner of Ninth and Hamiltonstreets, near Dresher's Lumber yard, wheretherefor aline assortment ofSofas) of various styles and patterns,a Side Boards, Secretaries, Wardrobes,Bureaus, of various patterns ;

. Cup-boards of different kinds; Card, Centre, side,Breakfast and Dining Tables ; . Bedsteads of dif-ferent styles and patterns, Wash-stands, Twist,Small and Large Etagers, What Nots, Music-stands, Sofa Tables, Tea Tables, Oval and Ser-pentine Tables, Chinese What Nets, FancyWork Table's, Refreshment Tables, Etashas,Tete-a-Tetes,French Divans. 'Ageneral assort-ment of Kitchen Furniture, on hand and madeto order. ) •

They employ at all times none but the bestworkmen, attend personally to their business,and will warrant all Furniture of their manu-facture to be made of the best materials. Or-ders for Ware will be faithfully and immediate-ly attended to, and when sent out of the 80.rough, will be carefully packed.They also make to ordcr all kinds of woodcarving, to which they particularly invite theattention of Cabinet makers and others.
Nov. 29. BALLIET & CO.

4-3
TUE WHOLE WORLD.

$300,000 WORTH OF GIFTS,
for the subscribers to the Mammoth Pictorial ofThe Whole World,Published simultaneously in the three cities ofNew York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, as soonas 300,000 subscriptions are obtained; andhaving already' an actual circulation of about200,000, it is now certain the

Distribution will soon take place.
Among the extraordinary LIST OF GIFTS,(being one for every ticket issued,) areProfessor Hart's Elegant Uountry Seat,valued at $25,000A Magnificent City Residence, 17,000A Cash Loan for 100 years, without in.terest or security,Building Lots, Elegant Piano Fortes,Melodeons,Gold Watches, Bracelets,Rings, Bois of Travels in the Old andNew World, by Prof. Hart; Real Estate&c., dr., in all numbering ,$300,000

Every single remittance of $l, secures oneyear's subscription to the Mammoth Pictorial,and the gratuity of a Gift Ticket, which entitlesthe holder to one share in the 300,000 Gifts.Thusevery person investing in this stupendousRtsll7 . ll,rl Jaccivris..thr .Co Witr4 h.of4;r. , as Ae;(the greatest and most interesting Pictorial ofage,) besides a Gift for each subscription whichmay prove an immense fortune to the receiver.For complete List of Gifts, and full and ex.pilott particulars in regard to the great Enter-prise; Distribution, &c., see a copy of TitsIVuocs Wont" which will be promptly sent,free of charge, where desired by letter post paid.The Whole World may also be seen at theoffices of all papers containing this advertise-ment, where information may be obtained in re.gard to the paper and Enterprise.
Agents, Postmaster's, and Ladles desirous oflucrative and at the same time genteel .employ.merit, should not fail to see a copy ofThe WholeWorld, which contains by far the most liberalinducements ever offered to agents in the wayof immense premiums, gifts, commissions, &c.,whereby any person, with ordinary activity, caneasily make $l,OOO and upwards, per year; towhich fact the agents we already have can cer,tify. Secure the, Pictorial, and become wise,rich, and happy.

Correspondents must write their address—Name Post office. County, and State; Plain and'Distinct, or it will be their own fault if they faillo get, an answer. Adhere to this, and all returns.will be'promptlysent wherever. desired; in any,part of the world, ' • . •,

WV' any orders are received after the 3110,.000 subscribers are obtained, the money will.be.promptly returned, post-paid, , to' the personssending it.
C47'All letters and'remiitances for the Pinto.rial, With Gift Tickets, must invariably be ad,dressed' post.patd, to Prof. .1. WOODMANHART, World's Hall, Broadway, New York,there being the oiily office for the Gift Enterprise.
But remittances for the Pictorial without GiftTickets, may he sent to Prof. J. WOODMANHART, Hart's Buildings, Chesnut street, Phila-delphia,'Pa., there being the principal editorialand publication office
Nov. 22. IT-am

"EWANCll. TRU S S
IVEICIIIING LESS THAN 2a OUNCES.

For the Cure of Llernia or Rupture.
Acknowledged by the highest medical au-thorities of Philadelphia, incomparably su-perior to any other in use. Sufferers willbe gratified to learn that the occasion nowoffers to procure not only the lightest andmoat. easy. but as durable a Trussns anyother, in lieu of the cumbroua.and uncom,

lortable article usually sold. There is nodifficulty attendingthe fitting, and when the;pad is located, it will retain its position with-out change. •
Persons at a distance unable to call on thesubscriber, can have the Truss sent to anyaddress, by remitting Five Dollars for thedouble—with measure round the hips, andstating side affected. It will be exchangedto suit if not fitting, by returning it at once,unsoiled. For sale only by the Importer.

CALEB H. NEEDLES,Cor. Twelfth & Race St. Phil-1131rLadies, requiring the benefit of Me.chanical Supporta, otying to derangementof the Internal Organs, including Falling ofthe Womb, Vocal, Pulmonary, Dyspeptic,Nervous and Spinal Weakness, are inform-ed that a competent and experienced. LADYwill be in attendance at theRooms,(set apartfor their excluaiv.e.uae,) No. 114, TWELFTHSt., let door bnlowltace.. •
June 28, 1854.

nit C. C. H. GULDIN, frmn New York, in-vites the attention of those in Allentownand vicinity, who require operations on% thenatural Teeth, or who are. in need of artificialones, to his superior modeofoperating inall thedifferent departments of Dentistry.having had eight years' experience in hisarofession, and availing himself of evervaln-ble improvement, he knows he can render thevery best assistance to thepatient of which theArt is capable.
REFERENCEB.—Rer.. Thomas De Witt, D. D.,Rev. Charles M. Jameson,-P. Clarkson, M. D.,William Underhill, M. D., New York city.Office for the present at the American Hotel.Patients also visited at their residence if de-sired.
Allentown, Jan. 17, 1855.

• CHARLES IVEIL,
11.1 Wt aa UlNO. 309 WALNUT STREET,

PIRLADELMILL •

AT the late State Agricultural Fair, held atPhiladelphia, received a SILVER MEDAL,the highest award for exhibition oPt.kill in hieprofession. He refers to this, and to his al.ready extensive practice as a guarantee to allwho have occasion for services, that hiswork and orders generally in his line, will bescientifically and skilfully performed.Dr. NEIL pledges himself. to the lowestterms, and all reasonable dispath' with thosewho favor hitn with their calls.Nov. 1.
.t- if

SEE menE•Cheap and. FashionableWIRE BLIID 11111FACTORY.ALEXANDER P. MITIR. late of Philadelphia.respectfully informs the citizens of Allentownand vicinity, that he has lately taken the estab•lishment of Mr. CRARLES Ruse, and is now car.'Ting on the business at the old stand. No. 125Wear Hamilton street, in all its various branch-es. He employs at all tune none but the best.workmen, and warrants all Blinds of his mann:facture to be of the best materials. He is pre-pared to make Blinds for Churches, PublicBuildings, &e. Particular attention paid in re.pairing. Having had many years' esperieticein Philadelphia, he flaut rsbe had in the city, and at least 25 per cent.cheaper.
January 24

WIEDER Sr, BOYER)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Manufacturers and Dealers

JUST received and opened, the largest andbest assortment of Stone Martin, SilverMartin, Fitch, Russia, and other

Sims•
'ever exhibited here, being fresh from the oily,and well worthy of en early call, as they willno doubt go with a rush. Walk in Ladies, andsee for yourselves. Our stock consists in pastof the following articles:Victorines. of every kind. from $1 to $5O,French Viet:4ll)es and Curls,Muffeitees,

Russian Fitch,
Short Lynx Capes and Cuffs,Imitation Sable andBlack Cennetts,

Cony Victurines,
White Victorines.In short all kinds of FURSSpottedthat can be foundinNew York and Philadelphia, and at all price,

M.ITS 41.71•11
Our assortment of Hats and Caps is full—thebest by far overoffered. • Itrequires nobragging:—take pattein from no country shops, but de.•rived from "head quarters," and will be pat.fettled after by others, as the past has shoats:We also manufacture hats and no mistake,.,you can see for yourself by calling; so don't bedeceived by those who would be theonly manthfacturers, as there are a few more of the• samesort. Then go •to Wieder dr. Boyer, and get si•good and fashionable'article.Thankful for past favours, they respectfullz:ask a continuance of the same.

WIEDER dc BORER.
T"..4011Nov. IL

BWASIMVISIBM
. .-. •Lf 4.J 011 N R OMIG.• 9 .)(+:tWholesale and RetailliDealer ins Ilobacco,

1 ,:Y. snuff an Segars,
4.

o. 14 East Hamilton St.rg
13:,'Gooda all Warranted..oo .;:„

ail. 31. lf—ly

ALLENTOWN;PA.

Dr. 3. R. Barnes
•Informs his friends, and the pub-tie in general, that he still .performsalroperations on the teed], and treats diseasesof the gums and alveoler processes in themost effectual and skillful manner. 'His rnode of inserting artificial teeth,cannot be surpassed, for comfort to the tvea-rerand duribilityandbeautifulness in apßear-ance. The general satisfaction helms givenfor years, has been duly appreciated by thepublic.

Office No. 48, East Hamilton street, a fewdoors East of Pretz, Guth & Co's store, op-posite Bechtels American Hotel. •December 0, 1854. 7-1y•
Surgical and Mechanical'DENTIST.

10,000

ECM

FZIEI


